The effect of tetracycline hydrochloride on the attachment of gingival fibroblasts. A scanning electron microscopic study on the effect of ultrasonic scaling before root conditioning.
Twenty four human teeth, extracted due to severe periodontitis were used in the present Following extraction, the border between healthy and diseased was marked with a small dental bur. The portions of diseased roots were either untreated or were treated with ultrasonic scaling or tetracycline hydrochloride, or ultrasonic scaling followed by tetracycline hydrochloride. Human gingival fibroblasts were then added to the roots so treated and were allowed to incubate for 72 h and examined by scanning electron microscopy. There were a significantly greater number of fibroblasts attached to specimens treated with ultrasonic scaling and ultrasonic scaling followed by root demineralization. No cells were could be seen on the untreated surfaces whether or not root surface conditioning was used.